
Today President Blaenhower did a011ething - he haa 

neyer done before. Mr. Eisenhower, ordering Secretary ot State 

Dullea - to aunaon a fore1gri dipl011at, am protest agll1nat an 

anti-American incident. The President, deacrlbed aa "hopp1111 

adf about the abusive reception Vice-President Nixon received 

in Caracaa. 

secretary ~llea, callin& in Bnrlque Tarchlttl, 

rank11'.11 dlplaaat at the Vene•elan Bllbuay in Vublnaton. 

Dullea polntlng out, Mixon ta not only the Vloe-PNaldent of 

the United States - but la alao the invited peat ot Venezuela. 

So we expect hill to be given all the protection he nHda. 

Dullea telling Tarchetti bluntly - we want to know it the 

Venezuelan acwennent 11 either umilllng or unable - to handle 

the hoodlwu ot Caracas. 

'!'he VelWll,lelan dtpl•at apologized tor the riot -

&.ddlng, h1a goverment will certainly take all neceaaary atepe -

to PNYent anything like it 1'rClln happening again. on 
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emerging from theState Department, Tarchetti aused to 

speak with newsmen. Telling them, the Caracas aob is 

under the control of Communist agitators. 

Shortly afterward, our Defense ~epart■ent 

announced - four companies of Marines and soldiers are 

being flown to Carribean bases. The men, to move into 

Caracaa to help de~end dixon - if the Vene1uelaD YOVern• 

ask for th••· 



WIIOR 

~ attack on V1ce-Prea1dent Rllon 1n carao~ 

was well-plamed. The Hixon motorcade, dr1v11111nto the 

Venezuelan capital rroa the airport. The cars, turnt111 ott a 

tour-lane hlpay - into the streets ot Caracas. The lead car, 

rum1na lnto • trattlc 3• - cara, parked e•er,wbere along thl 

1treet. Only a narrow lane betwNn th811 - and a1 the 

aotorcade 1lowed down - a ■ob ot hoodl11111 c- •arat111 out 

tl'CII both atdea. 

They attacked the car 1n whlcb the vtoe-PN1tdent 

and 11'1. llxon .. N rldtng. SboNrt111 tt •1th rooka -

breattna ... .., wlndow. Baa and tautoe1, tollowt111 the roan. 

Venezuelan Poretan 11nt1ter Vellattnt - waa cut on the ltp. 

'ftle Merlcan translator wtth the ..-rt1, Colonel vemon valtera • 

_. hit tn the tace with tlylna 1lu1 rra.-nta. But no one 

else 1n the Nixon car waa hurt. 

'lbe V1ce-Prea1dent 1a Secret Senlce qent1 - held 

the hoodlwu ott - until the caracaa police rushed 11p. '!be 
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police, swinging clubs, firing tear g as bombs - driving 

the mob back. 

The inci ent, so unpleasant - hixon o ■itted a 

atop at the Venezuelan Pantheon. His schedule called for 

him to lay a wreath - on thetoab of Simon loliYar, 

liberator of South America. ~ut another ■ob was waiting 

at th• Pantheon - and the Vice-President obeyed hi1 

adYisors, who urged hia to akip that atop. 

Thia caracas riot - the worst yet for the Horth 

American Vice-~reaident on his tour of South America. It 

was fortunate that he switched to a closed sedan toda7. 

Up till now, he's alwaJs ridden in an open con•ertible. 



Now from the nort hern plirt of South America to 

the North coas t of Africa. ' here tonight a right-wing 

junta is in control of the govern■ent buildinga in Algiera. 

French settlers and Army officers - backed by the touch 

paratroopers of ~eneral Jacques *aasu. The junta, 

deter■ined to reaain in the buildings - until their 

de■ands are ■et; de■ands they have sent by cable to 

President Cot1 in Paris; de■anding that France have a new 

kind of govern■ent - a •governaent of public safet7.• 

Meaning - a governaent that will fight to keep Algeria a1 

part of France. 

Thia one of the ■ajor developaent1 in that Yast 

io rth African province - since the rebellion erupted four 

years ago. General ~assu is one of the top co■■andera in 

the French Aray. his paratroopers - the crea■ ot the 

French troops in Algeria. 



All> ALOBRIA 

The occupation or the governnent buildlnp - over

shadowed thit ant1-Aller1can de11onatrat1on in Algiers. A ■ob, 

etol'lllng our Intol'lllatlon Center 11.llrary. They broke dGlffl the 

door - and began to araaeh up the place. lt..lrl1ng tumlture out 

the window, making a bonfire ot booka and paper. 'l'be7 bad dollll .. a . ._n,4-. 1"Jo,, 

a pretty thorough Job on ttill library - by the tllle the polloe 

" 
c- up, and dl■peraed them. 



eanwhile there is rioting in Paris. Ri gh t-wing 

ae■onatrators - fighting a big battle with the polio•~ 

Shouting •Algeria is french•! - they charged into the 

gendarmes in the lace de la Concorae. ~1th fracuaea all 

over t hat famous square. The rioters, refuaing to diapena 

- regrouping in ai de streets; then pushing on to the Left 

Bank to the Chamber of ~eputi••• 

The riotera, proteating against the policy of 

Preaier-deaignate fierre Ptlialin who aspires to office -

on the atrength of his Algerian policy - wblc~ he aaya 

means fighting the rebels until he can negotiate froa a 

. oaition of strength. The right-winger• obJecttq to 

that word •negotiate.• They inaiat that the at-• Algerian 

war be puahed forward to a co■p lete french victory. 



On ~ast to the Levant to the trouble at the 

eastern end of the editerranean where Lebanon accuses -

Egypt and byria. ioreign •inister Charles alik, callin1 

in the Ambassador of the United Arab Republic - handing 

him a strong protest. Then alik held a news conference 

- where he called the Eaptians and ~yrians - guilty of 

aggression. The Lebanese Foreign inister, using the 

phraae - •ma111ve interference troa outside.• lie refua14 

to say whether his country will ask for American aid -

under the iiaenhower ~octrlne. The ~ebanese are in a 

poaitlon to inYole that doctrine - since th•J accepted it 

when it••• proclai ■ed last 7ear. But under ~reai ent 

Eisenhower•• plan - aid can be sent to the Middle ~aat -

only if it ia requested b7 the nation under attack. So 

the next move - is up to Beirut. 

eanwhile, resident ~amille ~hamoun conferred 

with the ambassadors of Britain, France, and the United 

States. Chamoun re ?orting to them that one area of 
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Lebanon is now in rebel hands. Horth of Tri poli - where 

anti-government elements rose in rebellion last week. 

r resident Chamoun also reports - fighting along the Syrian 

frontier - although so far, no byrian soldiers have been 

identified. The Egyptians are also charged with being 

involved - commandos, captured on thecoast - with 

illegal araa. 

Tb• aituation of the Aaricana in Beirut - re■aina 

critical. A jeering aob attempted to stora our e■ba1s7 

today. Getting within five hundred yards ot the buildin1 

- before Lebanese troops and riot police - beat ~ea back. 

Aaerican Aabassador iobert UcClintock has ordered Aaerica 

to keep a •••k's supply of food - and stay in their ho•••· 

Ambassador McClintock, appointing special •warden•• to 

supervise areas where Americana live - including the 

great Aaerican Universitys which is only a short distance 

fro■ downtown Beirut. 



BELGIAN 

The Belgi an Minister to Syria - captured trying to 

smuggle arms into Lebanon. Louis deSan -- former Qovemor ot 

the Belgian Congo. DeSan, considered an eccentric by other 

' ~.Al 
diplomat~ ,t.., a wealthy man - yet he lives in the pooreat 

quarter or Damascus. His only luxury, a plane_,. he tliea 

himself - a plane made in Communist Czechoslovakia. 

Today the Lebanese police stopped deSan•a carA"-J 

;Z'1 i~small arsenal of arms, including twnty-tlfC\.......,. 

.&. 
uchine-guns. On this Belgian diplomat they~ound a letter -

V ~ 
addressed to Syrian agents in Lebanon. The letter, a 1et or 

instructions for starting street violence. The "Syrian agents" 

shown how to put up barricades Iii .auas - and throw dynamite 

from-. rooftops. The letter also orders the "Syrian agents" 

to go looking for police patrolsr and seize their guns. 

According to the police in Beirut - Belgian Diplomat 

deSan has confessed to a long record or smuggling arms from 

Syria into Lebanon. In fact, he claims he's got away with it -

sixty-two times. 



ARAB -
A new nationality has just come into existence. The 

natior.9.lity - Arab. or course, there have always been lots of • 

Arabs in the Middle East. But now the name is adopted 

officially - for the people or the new United Arab Republic. 

In other worda - passports won't carry the word "Egyptian" or 

"Syrian" any more. From now on, travelers from both of those 

nations - will be called "Arabs". 

Leg1slat1on just passed in Cairo describes "Arab 

territory" - to mean Egypt and Syria. The phrue, "Arab 

fatherland" - covering a wider area - in the words ot the 

legislation "troa the Atlantic coast to the Persian Oult" -

where Arabic 11 the language or the majority. 



'7Gtt--~ Mw-}:!Jf:..t--...- ---1Gilrl~ 
The Arab Union or Iraq and Jordan - now ott1o1al. The 

conat1tut1on, 11aned by King Hussein or Jordan - Juat atter he 

arr1Yed ln Ba&hdad tor conaultat1ona with h1a coualn, you111 

11111 Pelsal or Iraq. I I edlately arterwarda, Iraqi 9Nll1er 

Kourt a.-satd re111n9d, •• expected. '1'he etrona ■an ot .Iraq, 

nOlf bec•t111 ttnt pN11ler - ot the ANb Union. 

At today'• -.ting, the two klff&II de•oted •oh ot 

tbelr time to the crla11 ln L9banon. Rua1eln, who aurYlved • 

lett1st plot a year aao - -rpct tr• the ••••1on 1n ~ -

to send a peraonal •••aae to Prealdent Ch811oun ot X.banon. 

-- ,. 1',,f-
111'11 Ru•••lJ Lebanon 18 c&11&ht 1n the atnaule 

betwHn d8IIOCl'acJ and dlctatorahlp. 'ftw 11:tng, hoptna the 

preeldent - can aun1ve the crla1a. 



t, c, c, 
A House aubcoa■ittee will investigate the federal 

Co■aunication1 Coa11i11ion. ' o warned by 1ubcoa■ittee 

chair■an, Uren Harris of Arkansas. liarri1 tellin1 r.c.c. 

Chairaan, John Doerfer - that the subaoa■ ittee want• to 

know if independent research baa been 1aotbered by th• 

pollo7 of awardi11 lio•n••• in radio and T.v. 



mGIIIII 

The Prille Minister ot Great Britain, and the 

preeident of the united state•• - both to receive honorary l• 

desre•• troa Johna Hopk1na Unlvere1ty. Prille N1nl■ter.MacN111an 

will be an otticl&l gueat at the Wh1t.e Houae - on JllDI nlntb and -
tenth. On the tenth, he am Preeldent 111enhower will ri, tNII - ., 
Weehlrcton to Balttaore bJ helicopter. f MacMlllan, to be 

introduced bJ Biaentu•er - atter which the Br1t11h PrlM N1~1ter 



R.A.F. 

'lbe British government facing - the "revolt of the 

R.A.F." lllaa The air marshals, protesting against Prime 

Minister Macmillan's plan - to scrap the Ian Air Service in 

favor or m1H1les. 'r Marshal Sir Dermot Boyle spoke before a 

~ 
secret meeting - that included the Duke of Edinburgh. "Marshal 

11.1-
Boyle arguing~ piloted planes will be a part or warfare - tor a 

long time to come. He think■ the government will uke a aeriou 

blunder - it it geta rid or the R.A.P. - only to leave Britain 

<~::¾ ?G~ ttght1ng an air war or th~ > without planea. ~Narahal a,a.· 

and hia R.A.P. colleagues - appealing to the govemment to go 

slow on the Macmillan plan. 



MONK -
In Britain, Peter Gilbey has just inherited the 

family title - Baron Vaux of Harrowden. ft«.,6fie or the 

~·~ historic titles of ...., English nob111t~ s+81B4t• ••~ tour 

hundred years. 

What•s the story? Just this - Peter Gilbey 1a a 

monk in the Order or St.Benedict. He 1:elongs to the Benedictine 

Monastery or St.Albans, in Warrington. Seema atrange, ..--IIIWI 

~~ a Benedictine"-~• •• ~ the British aristocracy. 

i 
But DeBrett•a Peerage saya there•• no law aga1n•t it. Bven a 

eA,44 
Catholic monk ....... N a1t ln the Houae of Lords. 

/', 

But Peter Oilbey ia turning down his noble title -

because or hia eccleaiaatical status. He aaya he'll stay in 

that Benedictine Monastery - letting h1a younger brother inherit 

the title - Baron Vaux or Harro•den. 
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The former Queen of lran - gets an offer ot a 

quarter of a ■ illion dollars. The offer, aade by 

Hollywood Producer, Philip iax■an. Thia producer, 

declaring - Soraya is an ideal beauty for the fil•• 

capable ot beco■ing a star like kita Hayworth and Ava 

Gardner. 

Iba\ picture doe, the producer have in ■ ind for 

the ex-Queen? ihy - all he wants to fila the ,tor, of 

Sora1a'• life. Her•'• how Producer •axaan de1cribe1 the 

plot - •The drama of a ruler of a rich Middle Last e■pire 

- still in love wlth hie beautiful young ex-■ate - ye\ 

separated becau•• of an •&•-old tradition.• 

That 1ound1 okay for a scenario of a Hollywood 

picture. Sounds as if it should be done - gloriou1 

technicolor - wide screen and all that! But will Soraya 

take up a movie career? Meabera of her ex- ajeaty'• 

entourage say ahe won't - not even for a quarter of a 

million dollars. I wonder, Don what the ~hah of Shah'• 
will say when he hears about this? 
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Now the sad story of a singer - who says she 

can't sing any more. Bicky Stenfors - of Stockholm used 

to be one of ~weden•s ~opular nightingale• - in jazz. 

Blonde ~ ickey - the rage in the ScandinaYian teen-age set. 

Then one day, she ha ppened to paaa a building 

under conatruction. A brick, falling from that b uildina 

- conking a1cke7 rig>it on the head. 

iesult - her aueical memory is all aixed up. She 

says she can recall tun•• - but not the word•. What a 

redica■ent! 

Today Bickey told a Stockhola court - ah• want, 

daaagea. Because ah• can't sing any ■ore. All she can 

do is hua. Ho hua - and solong until tomorrow. 


